
I. social PrOfiles Of E.1.~ct~q l'~ni:2,e.rs, Of , J~<J.u,ri,. and 
cooch Behar 

The individuals as incumbents Of positions perform 

specific functions and are one of the critical. ccmpcnents 

o.J; e.tlY organisat;J.on., 'lbe effectiveness with which they 

. pert:o.rm their J;unct~cns anQ. ~ch;l.eve goals of the Ol.'gen.i-
·' - .. 

sa.tion, J.s determined to a large extent, by tneir sldlls, 

. kn~rlecge, c;ltt:Ltudee and values a~ :Lndiviwal merrbers of 

. the organisat~on. MOreover,. one o£ the important means by 

which extraneous factors ru:e brought to bear on any 

organisation is through the peOple t<rho constitute t~ 

o.ttganisation. '!hough the behaviOJ.r Of individual poe:Lticn 

hOlders in an organisation is largely influenced by the 

p.r:eYailing norms, there is a continuous interaction between 

organiSation} and indi.viduals as the individuals have their 
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own life histories and bring with them values, prejudices, 

experiences, skUls and limitations of their upbringi."lg 

t..rhich influence and mOUld the organisation. ~nee, for a 

full understanding of the working of an org.a."'lisaticn, it 

would be helpful to kna1 the pe.rsonaJ. att.::-ibutes and socio .. 

-ecooomic backgrcund of the individuals who fol.~ its 

integral part. 

'J.'o underst~d the be.ckg~ound o:a the offioial.s and 

elected members; the most important variables are c:ge, 

educatiQ'l, sooial status, rural-urban upbringing and the 

family backgJ;'-'.L"lds~ · 

Occupation 

Ag.r.:Leul ture 

Teaching 

Business 

M.y other· 

'l'otal 

Tabla 7.1 
P.areP.,tal, .. .£¥!qJI~~t1on JPer qe!!.tt .... ~ .... ' 

JaJ.paiguri cooch Behar 
Na-22 Nf!r.22 

45.5 63.6 
(10) (14) 

13.5 0 
(3) 

13.6 ;t8412 
(3) (4) 
0 0 

18.2 13.6 
(4) (3) 

9.1 4.5 
(2) (1) 

100.0 99.9 

Total 
Nc;:.44 -
54.5 
(24) 

s.a 
(3) 

l5.~ 
(7) 

0 
15.9 

(7) 

6.S 
(3) 

~-99·9 

Note • (1) F.igurea in the parenthesis indica:l:e nu.mber 
respondents in each category. · 

(2) 'l'otal. may not add upto 100 per cent because of 
rounding. 



vle begin our discussion with t:he family :bacl'9J;O\Uld. 

respondents and first of all deal with the occtlpatio..-. fathers 

of,; the responc:ents, 

Occupatio."l of the fathers of the respon&mta is an 

important. sooiaJ. background variable as J.t enables us to 

find cut the economic;;'- strata of society of our respondents• 

'rhe data given .in the l'able 7•1 shows the spectrum of 

occupations fOllowed by the· fat-:haJ:>.s of the respondents. 

iJh11e agriculture ... business and teaching account for la.rger 

per Qentage in case of respondents of th9 two districts• 

In ·the 'any ocher • category, father of one respondstnt was 

a homeq;,ath medical practit;Lone~, one was tea garoon 1 e\?o.).r 

and the other was an emplOyC;\le of a vtlolage landlord • 
• , ••• J. 

·l'able 7e2 

!SJ.e, 5i.fEOUl? .C?f ;the, ~~~~ts <ae.t: c,ent) 

Jalpaig'..u:i cooch .senar '~1\ No-.22 Nc-.22 .~:;~'?.' 6; 
Age group 

-
0 0. ·o 

9•1 27.3 18•2 
(~) (5) (8) 

45•5 63e.6 54•5 
(1,0) (14) (24) 

39-48 

48 and above 45•5 9.1 27•3 
(10) (2) (12) 

·rotal 100t~odl l.oo.o 100•0 

Note : F,jwgur~s in the parenthesis indicate number«>$
respondents in each category. 
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It is obsexved from Ta.":>le 7. 2 that a respondent a fran 

Jalpaiguri and CQOOh Behar .• 2 from Jalpaiguri and 6 fran 

ccoch Behar - belon§ to the age group of 29-38 witt1 a 

per~entage of 18.2~ Majority of respondent~ (54.5 per 

cent) belong to the category of 39-48 age g~oup of ~·rhich 

· 10 elect:ed membe.r$ 't'le.t:e from Jalpaiguri (45.5 per cent) and 

14 rr!6mbers (63.4 pe.r cent) from cooch I:.'.ehar belonged to 

this category_. 12 .r$$poncents (21~3 per cent) ~re.re in the 

category of 48 ·and ~we. It shows that 54.5 per cent of 

the respon&mts \"iSJ;e below the age of 50 and 47,.3 per cent 

of them were either 50 years or abov~. In Jalpaiguri~ the 

r~spcndents were relatively old in age. 12 respondt:m.ts tVSJ:e 

lrlithin 29...48 age gZ:O\;lp With eJ. pel."'C!entage of 54. s~ In 

contrast., 32 respondents of Cooch Behar district belonged 

to the age group .of 29-48. With a pe.rcentage o:f 72. 7. 

It is also J:emarkable that in both Jalpe.iguri and cooch 

Behar no respcndents belong to the age group of 18-2$ 

category. 

Table 7.3 
sex of, j:he resEon,dents (per cent) ....-. ... • r-

· Jalpaigur.:i. cooch Behar Total 
bl0-.22 N1!2i. 22 N~.44 

1oo.o 100.0 1oo.o 
(22) (22) (44) 

0 0 0 

loo.o 10090 1oo.o 

Note ' Figures in the parenthesis indicate n.urnbe.r of 
respondents in each category. 
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. The ·Table 7.3 shat-.rs that .women elected members to both 

the Jaipaigu.ri and Coach Behar Zilla Petrisads are 

conspicuously absent. .It can possibly be explained in this 

1r1ay that West Bengal·' ddes have a _low particiP.ation o£ 'Women 

in public life• ·Only a small number is supposed to be 
,. . ' . ' ' ... . 

active in .the &ltside-the-house work force, a percentage_ 

which is significantly bel. Qt1T tl;le 16 per cent all · India 
. ' ;. 1 

average • en being eske~ about 'the n6n-representati6n of\;,_ 
.. ~-

elected women members the two sabha<lhipa~is of both Jalpai....- · 
. '·- ' ' ' 'I ... 

9U,Z:Oi and epoch Behar Zilla Parisads expr~ssed an almOst 

iaantical view. They exr?,lained : 

,. 

In respect of. the participation of women in public life, 

thef~ :ar$ still many feudal leanings in a.1r society c;md -~. 
; ,···. 

the'party as well. 
• ' ' • ·, \ 'j:. .... 

The low~ level Of education, isolation 

from:public life and .. possibilities of. slande+ play ~ 
' ' 2 

important part • Many Of the elected members are aware o:f 

the· necess_ity to • have women elected m~ers ;in the z,illa 

Parisads to repres.ent issues and prcblem8 as one of 
' 3 

eleminating genaer disC?rimination • 

We 'now turn to the respondents • social origin. T'rie 

Table 7.4 reveals that 41 {93.2 per cent) of the respondents 

are Hindu by religion and 3 (6 .• a per cent) of the elected 

members belong to Islamic religion. J:n both the Zilla 

Parisads, ''the Hindus· have overwhelming majority. M.lslim 

have only 2 and 1 members respectively in Jalpaiguri and 

Cooch Behar. 
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l'able 7.4 

_...;Re:=l:i::g;:i:e.~::·::"" ::::a:f;:f:=,il::·;:~::e·::t::ion::· ::· :::o::f::· ::·t:.tle:: .. ::.re==:s:E:;on::· ;:de::· :n::1:!.::.-.i:::e::€:::~r::· ::c::e•:.Il:U _ 

R~l.i.gian Jal..paiguri cooch Behar 'fot:al 
No.22 No.22 l-to.'/;4 

- .,., -·~· I 

liindu 90.9 95.5 9~.2 
(40) (2.1) (41) 

9.1 4.5 6oS 
(2) (1) (3) 

0 0 0 

1oo.o 100.0 100.-0 
~ . ~; '· . 

·''·. 
'· '·' 

Note • Figw:es in ·the parenthesis indi.cate nurriber of 
~spCI!ld2n:t;:~ in ea¢h catego:y, 

l.. L •• 

Table 7.5 

.caat 

Caste Identification of . the .~s:eond~qt.s .• (J2et:;, ,cen"?.t 
~·?• •-•• .. )Ia • & ; nqt ••....,... ...... t ta ~ 

castes Jalpaiguri 
t'io.aa 

cooch Behar 
No.22 

Total 
N0,.44 

castt;t Hinw so.o 40-.9 45.5 
(11) (9) (20) 

31e8 54.S 43.~ 
(7) (12) (19) 

S>.l 0 4.-5 
(2} (~) 

. 90_,9 95.4 93.2 
, • :io ••• .......... 

Not:e s 1. .r:•.tgu::ea in· the parenthesis indicate number of 
respondents in each categocy •. 

2. Since non-~spQilses have been excludact. tha 
di$tribu.tidn diP. not add upto 100. 
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Iti fu.tther classification Of social origin of the 

elesteci .respondents, ·l'ablE} 7.5 snowa that 45e5 per cent 

beJ.qng to the higher Ca$te gl:'oup. Of which 11 <so.o per 

cent) Of respo."'lQ.mts of Jalpaigu.r;:L and 9 (40.9 per oen'C;) 

of cooch Behar t.a.e'ilt' from the higher caate group. ~'fuile 

43.2 per cent of the respondents belong to the lcx-Jer caste 
~ . 

group, ? Of them Wim.f..fran J~paiguri .and 12 (54.,6 per cen-t;) 

~e.rs -w~from coooh Behar: Zilla Pa.risad. Qnly 2 members 

in Jalpa:J,.gw:i Zilla I'tu:~~d belonged. to. c;ategory of 

scheduled tribe with 9.1 per c~nt-. In our analysis we have 

not divided the cast$ Hindus· in varna sche~ Of <;aste 

gro~ping• ~s ~s m~inly becau$e Of the fact tha~ our 

intention i,s to shq>W whethe&" t~e absQlute Cicmination of the 

. . 
pa.rticul.arly .the soheeb.tled eestes have cr.ln~ up \·Jith a 

fairly good nu..rn.~er in ~res.en-t;a·e.f.Q1 -to· th~· zil.la Pai:J.sa<l$ 
.:.- . . -

Another inportant :.aoc.tat ):>ackgrcund Va.t:"ial>~e is. the 

.nu:at ... urban eXpoau~ ·Qf an i~dlv.idial~~... ·ln order to 9et 

this information wG asked the ~espon®nt$,; 'where did y~ 
live most of your life ? Thej,r answ~t'$ \'Jel;'S classified in 

three categories# vUlage. town and city are pt"esented in 

Table 7 ~ s. It is observed that ea. 6 per c~nt of the 

respon~ts had livefi in rux:al areas w.i.th 20 (90.9 per cent) 

and. 19 (86.4 per cent) of the .respondents belong to 



· Table 7.6 

q.J?anLJ.1D;,ral ~&osux:a. of . ..,tlle ~.se.on,deni;~ bt.er: .~~nt:..L 

l'l'ature o£ 
e:<posw;e 

J~paiguri 
No.22 

cooch .Beh~ 
l'lo,22 

'.ratal 
i'io.22 

------·~·--~~-·-·,-· --···~---~-·-·-··----------~-·---·-·-·-4----~-~*-----k-·-·-·---·-~·-----~~------
Village 

City 

9.1 
(2) 

0 

86.4 
(19) 

13.6 
(3) 

as. a 
(39} 

11.4 
(5) 

0 

1oo.o 
0 

100.-0 100.0 
..... ~,:· .................. , ........ '' 

NC'Jhe t .Figures :l.n the p~nthesis indicate nul'tber of 
respondents ~ each oategor.Y~ 

~falpaiguri and cooch Behar respecti\te.ty. •Jn the other hand, 

only 11.4 per een.t of the J:"eSpondents ha~ .lived in towns 

and. no elected merriber had the exposut:'Ei of city life. lt 

reveals that .reapOtl~nts V-11.~ ve!:'J Qlose to· th~ env.f.ronrnent. 

tney 'lrJork int~ 

~.za 11ow cons;Lde.r- the odl.4aa~io..•aJ. J.eveJ. of our .respQ.l

O;;n·~s~ 'Iablo 7" 7 indlcates ·that. so. 00 per cent Of ·cne 

respondents hawe ma:f;.r:!.Cul.ation degf'ee with 10 (45•5 p~ cent} 

and 12 (54 .• 5 per cent.) responaents fran Jal.paiguri and 

Cooch Behar J;espectively. A :fairly good num'oer Of ~sp<:xt

dmts .w~g.radlat;es \.rith 40t9 pet" cent~ Of these 10 (4S.s) 

respon.cents belonged to Salpaiguri .(;illa Parisad and a 
{36. 7 per cent) members ·"W.ent. fJ;"om Coach Bghar Zilla Paris ad. 
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'r~le 7.7 

_..;~::· :;:·.2=9::,a::t::~;:9f::;·;:~~-"::· L-:;e:_:v:e;i:::· ::o::f::;:t:;h::e:::re::s::o::on=:de:n;:t:;:·s:;::·:=: .. :::e::;c::A·c;:;:;:.,.n:;!:l=. ... __ 

£dUcat.ional 
lE:r'-'Sl 

Gracuate 

Othe~ 

Jalpaiguri 
N~22 

4.5 
(;!.) 

.45.5 
(19) 

4!h5 
(10) 

. 4$05 
'.(1) 

0 

l.OO.,O 

---·~~--------~--"-------~---

Cocch Daha:r.: '.l;c..tal 
No;22 N~44 

9.l 6.8 
ca.) (3·) 

54 .. 5 '- so .. o 
(12) (22) 

35.4 40.9 
(8) (1S) 

0 2.3' 
(l) 

0 0 

1oo.o loo .• o 
. .... Iii•• *""-~~ 

~ote t Figures· in the p~nt;hesis indicate the number of 
respondents in eaah category• 

While 1· rrte1t1ber of iJa:Lpaigur-i had- post.graduate degree.· The 

Table rev~als that members Of the J'alp~guri Zilla PaJ:isad 

ha,db higher level of educational qualification than these 

Of the J~spondents of t;l)t:: Cqooh. Sehax-. 

we nave dealt with p~ntal background;. p~rQonal 

attributes, socio-economic status of the .respcndents of 

Jalpaigur.:L and. cooch Behar Zilla Parise.d members. An 
' . 

ar.aJ.ysis of the abov-e Tables reveal that the f~the~ o:t the 

, resp·oodents fbll ~'led mainly the occupations of agricul t~, 
" 

teaching enQ. business. ~he respondents ~ predQI1inen·tJ.y 
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ru.t:al with a fq.~J; degree of educa:t:i..a.laJ.. qll~ificat;iOi.'l; In 

respect of telig:LWl, almost; 97 per cMt belong to i!ind1 

cC>mmtm:Lt.y, Cne aspe~t \>Jhioh is J.;--emark.able i~ that a yw.n.~ 
. . 

leader:;lhip has ern~rged t-rithin the o:;ganisational set up Of 

zill&· l?a.risads of both Jal.paiguri and cooc11 Behar. No less 

than 73 per c:ent of the tot~ respondents belong to thtl age 

group of 29~48 category., 

Another ;r:eceeming featttre a.bout the r~$pondents j_s 

that there is a fail: number Of :;!cheduled caste repres~nt:a

tion in the Zilla parisaas Of both Jalpaigu:ci and caoch 

Behar~ It seems i;h~t en absolute d0t7iination of a ~ingle 

caste g~oup is steadily on'th~ wane. 

_In this sect~on, as i.n the prev.tous a~e:, we wOUld 

analys$ the saq~a:t. qomposit:.LQ!\ of the official. respon(;.'}ente · 

of both the Jillpaiguri and the Cooch Sehar districts. 

social ccrnpositi~ ;La an inportant 1:aotor \vhich mc:ulds, to 

a large eX'CQ."lt# the attitu.des and approaches of tha 

£unotionaries towardS tha goals of the o..."1}anisation and 

the work-au! ture of the respondents. 

In orcer to understand the nature of ths respondents 

· "~>rho a~ engaged in rural development t·ro~k, a study of the 
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~®l~ 7.8 
Pa.~pt.~ oc;cuEat~c:n pfi ,the ~~a~~n;ts., .JPer aant), 

......... tit"~ 1fri_~4, . 11 ' 

Ocoupation Jalpaiguri coooh Behar ·~ot::al' 
No.14 No.,l4 llQ.aB 

~~ ....... 

l\.gri.cul ture 0 0 Q 

GO\/t9 Se.t:Vice 71.4 ·57.,1 54_.3 .. 
(lO.) (8) (1Sl 

'1\aa.Ching 14.$- 28.5 2l•4 
(2) (4) {6) 

LJatqye~ o· 7;,1 3.6 
(1) (1) 

au,sin~ss 7.1 0 3 .. 6 
. (1) (;j.) 

otheJ~Zs 7•1 7•1-C:, 7.1. 
(1) (l) <2> 

~Otal lOO.tO :t.oo.o 1oo.o 
. . 

•• l I .... ......., • ~ ... ,.,. ..... - tt . tci 

~l~~ ~;::::Fig~~~ in the pa.ranthesis indicate .teapandsnts in 
·· each category. 

SOO~al packgrOJ.nd 'W.lM linderl:akEmi tin(ler thiS pa:Emtal 

occupatl.on; age, .t·eligiont c:=asta, J:l.,U:'aJ.-url;)an q.pbring.in~ and 

theil:' ewcat;f.a1 1>-N:v.t.e s·cud!..ed. 

;1\ t.~l.q, ':f . .g. 

~ va:riable ..... iB important to dete.¢mine the s~ial 

strata to which too ~spondents belcng. so fa:r.:- the ~able 

1., 8 · is oonc:i$~ad, ~t ~veal$ that a l a.tge numbe.;- Of 

respcndante • fatl"lets :w~ in Government s$..:Vice which 

constitutes 64~3 ·p~r cent. 71.4 pe;- c;ent o.t: ~espau.len"t.;s Of 

tho Jalpaiguri d:Lst;rict and 51.1 per oent from the coooh 
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Table 7~9 

~.~ G~PJ.Ja~~~tt-t.. ~e,a.tJ... 

Jatp~guri Cocx:h Behar Total 
l'~Q;14 N~14 N~28 

14.3 7.1 10,7 
(2) (1) (3) 

so.o 42.9 4~.4 
(7) (6) (13) 

43..i.S3 35.·7 42.9 39.3 
(5) (6) (11) 

0 7.·1 3.-6 
(1) (l) 

1oo.o loo~o 1oo.o 
!k. ~:-JII'IIII' ...... .. • tJ '" 

NQt;e : Figure$ ~ the pq.t'E:!nthesis .indiga.te nu..mbcr of 
rer?ponaents in each categw:y. · 

" 

Behar Di.si:~.i.ct bel~'lg i;o this category. Teaching prot~s$ion 
:• . . 

®Cq.pi~$ th~ aecQlld pOa.:Ltion with 21.4 par aer1t. ~~ 

remarkabl~ feature ·Of this l'eble is that noa.e o:e t;he 

resp(;Q.dents c~ ~.rem the ag~J.Ct.UtUJ:al family .. 

1;®le 7•9 shows that the respq.namte are of middle ·age 

mostl¥ {L<S,. 4 per oent })el. eng to the eat;eg-oJ:y of 32...42 ag& 

""'9roup-, of which so-.oo pe:r; cent are £;r:cm Jalpaiguri and 

42.8$ pe:r cent :from Gooch Behar district. 39.3 per C$1lt of 

th.:;; ;respcnce~ts belong to the age group 43.5. Ill the 

district of cooch aeh~ one .;;espcnclellt \'1a8 in the c:ategcg:y ' 

of 54 and above, 
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l'able 7 .. 10 

i~eliqiaus af£i1ia.tion of ·the resDondents (ner cent) 
.. __ .......... --- ... ·--·----....... --,·---··--.,.,.,-.--~·------~-·---

~-<.eligion 

l-Jinfu 

.'-:ny other 
/ 

Total 

dalpaiguri 
Nc:.14 

85.7 
(12) 

14.3 
(2) 

0 

100.,0 

dooch 3ehaJ; 
.. No;, 14 

'l'ot aJ. 
N~28 

.;.__. ___ .. _____ 
92.9 89.3 
(13'1 (25) 

7.1 10.7 
(1) {3) 

0 0 

100.0 100.0 
.. Ul .. ., ____ , .. 

-----'------~---- ----··-------·----------
J:Jote : 1>'i9ures in the parenthesis indicate numl:>er o£ 

respondents in each category. 

·?able 7.10 shov-;s that 89.3 per .cent of the respondents 

are frO."Tl ·the Hindu community o£ \vhich 12 (85 .. 7 per cent) are 

from Jalpaiguri and 13. (92.9 per cent)- are from ~ooch Behar 
\ 

district. ··H...tslirns constitute only 10.7 per cent .. 2(14c.3 

per cent) from J'a.lpaiguri and 1(7 .. 1 per cent) from Coach 

Behar district. 

Caste is consi.dered an important variable to determine 

the respondents • social origin.. Table 7 .. 11 reveals that 

50 .. 7 per cent of the total respondents are from higf.:ter caste 
'.· 

grottp. Of the 17~-officials, 57 .. 1 per cent are in Ja.lpaiguri 

and 64 .. 3 per cent are from C!ooch .Sehar .. ;:3checklled caste 

respondents constitu~ce only 21.4 per cent. Jalpaiguri 
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i'<J.b.le 7.11 

Caste iden-tification o£ the respondents {ner cent) __ .:::=====- -..-..~-----·-:.-.----...------~--------==-~-~-·--._-___ _ ·- --·--~----·-------~,.----- - - --·-

Castes J'alpaiguri 
N~14 

C:ooch L3ehar 
No:.14 

'l'dcal 
Ne.,28 

---------------~---------- ---··--·-
Caste i-.dndu 

Scheduled caste 

Scheduled tribe 

·i'otal 

57.,1 
(8) 

21.5 
(3) 

7o1 
(1) 

64.3 
(9) 

21.4 
(3) 

7 .. 1 
(1) 

92 .. 5 

60 • .7 
(17) 

21.4 
(6) 

7 .. 1 
(2) 

-------· ....... ·---... ·------"-···--c..-----........ ___ .. ---- "'-------·----. . 

Note : 1. Figures in the parenthesis indicate number of 
respondents in each category. 

2. .'Jince non-resnonses have been excluded the the 
distribution did not add upto 100. 

represents 21 .. 6 per cent and coach Behar represents 21.,4 per 

cent. In both the districts scheduled Tribe has 1 member 

each T,.,ith 7.2 per cent. 

l'able 7.,12 

Educa·t±.£:.!.~L...sl::!al ificatior2__.;9.f_'!!b_~resp_oader~u!2..er cent). 
---------·-·----------------·----------~-

Grac1.ua.te 

Gthers 

'l'otal 

Jalpaiguri 
~>1o;l4 

54 .. 3 
(9) 

35,.7 
(5) 

0 

100.,0 

cooch ·3ehar 
~\I'ldi, 14 

'l'Otal 
~Jgo2 8 ---.. --------·-

t-12.9 53.6 
{6) (15) 

57.1 46.4 
(8) (13) 

0 0 

100.0 100 .. 0 

Note : Figures in the Darenthesis indica·te number o£ 
respondents in each category. 



~ducation playo an importilllt part as a vaciable to 

mould the attitudc;s of the respondents in respect of 

organisation. they -v.rorl<: in. 'l'able 7 o 12 sho'\.'.rs that respondents 

from Gooch Behar have more i'1asters 1 d2gree holders than those 

of Jalpaiguri, G::Joch .Jehar has 8 respondents with 57.1 and 

Jalpaiguri dist:rict has 5 respondents ir.Jith 35., 7.. .3ut 15 

(53 .. S per cent) o£ -'che total respondents are graduates, a...'1d 13 

(46,.4 per cent) are post: graduates,. 

Place· 

'l'able 7.13 

Jal.paiguri 
No;.14 

14.,3 
(2) 

64 .. 3 
(9) 

21.4 
(3) 

cooch Behar 
j_;~~1 .. 1 

7.,1 
(1) 

78.5 
(11) 

14.3 
(2) 

'l'O'cal 
de;,28 

~L'otal 100 .. 0 100.0 100.0 

---------·----..-------------~~....._ ___ ..._.... ____ ... -~ ..... --_ ......... __..._........ 1 ., .. -----·--

i.:Jote : :Figures in the parer:ithesis indicate number of 
respondents in each catagory. 

Urban/rural exposure is another important variable to 

ascertain the social background of ·the respondents. 11able 

7.13 .rsveals tha·t 71.4 per cent of the total respondents 

are £rom t~ms and 17.9 frorn city areaso 'I'his means that 
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25 o:f the total respondents i.·Jith 89.3 are from urba..11 areas .. 

~)~'lly 10.7 psr cent Gre from village a.!:"ee.s .. It iLL!:i:her 

suggests that the officials Ga.ll...(:l:O..brought: int:o c:m ~-mrJ<. situa-

·tion ·to ':Jhich they actually ~not belong .. 3 <10 .. 7 per 

cent), out of 2 8 respondents tal-~en from Jalpaiguri a..11d Gooch 

Jehar districts ~lt:lLl-Cl ose to their environment i.e., they 

~~from urural areas. 

vJe have dea.U: v.rith the social profile of both ·l;he 

elect:e~ <l.J.d official respond.ents oi Jalpaiguri and Gooch 

Behar district respectively. 

It is observed, vlhile making an attempt to make a 

comparative estimate of personal and social attributes, that 

fathers of the official respondents ~more urban-orien·t;ed 

and fall or..ved the occupations of service. Prom this it can 

be infern;d that fathers of officials (Al.~.unore educated and 

econorr-;ically better in status. 'l'he elected representatives 

a.re mostly of rural origin, ol dcr and less educated 

compared to t:he official respondents .. 

In respect of religion and cc.ste affiliation, in both 

the categories, 1-Jindus Vi):Y;Il!..l-.dominent i3.nd in caste a££ilie:tion 

caste hindus had precedence ov·er the otht.~r caste= nut l Ci.·;o:;: 

castes has emerged as eil impo.:r.:tant mer.lbers· of t:he :::ill a 

Parisao.s. Un the question of leac.l.ership, it is. quit:e 

evident that a comparatively young a"ld dynamic leadersh.ip 
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has emerged in the oigal."lisation of .::illa Parisad to carry 

for-vJard the goals of Yanchay.:tti .:<.a.j a..Yld rural d.:~ve1apmcmt .. 

···iith t.hE~ rejuventatio~ o£ Panchayati. ~~aj in 'l!G.st 

Bengal, vast areas o£ statutory f~.nctions al onq r.,rith large 

areas of development functions have been entrusted to the 

Panchayati £"'aj Instituticns .. ~he activities of the 

Institutio~1 relate ·to the planning of d3velopment and infra 

struc·t.ural works, the execution of centrally spons<:A;.---ed 

poverty alleviation progr&11mes and implemation of state 

initiated reforms pro;;ramrne like land reforms <aL"ld bargadar 

registration .. 

In addi·tio:l, ·the .. .>anchayats have de.:::isive .:-ole in '.:i1e 

distribu·t.i.on of barlk. 1 oans. i'w.nchayats ta:K:.e responsibility 

for fonnulation of schemes under Integrated dural ~velop

rnent l?rcgramme and impler~1E:fltation o£ the .same in collabO.i:'a

tion Hith the nationalised banks. 

In 1977-78, the Panchayats in >lest L3engal had direct 

spending authority over 320 crores. In a ne1:1 maj or 

devel oprnent, the State Government has decided to make 

:t'anchayats directly responsible for various development 

pro;Jramrnes which ·~·Jere hitherto looked after by the respective 
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departments from \·Jriters • 3uil dings .in Calcutta. 'I'he total 

amount to be hanc.11ed by the i::anchayati I~aj Institution \vhich 

~ .. vOL:ld go upto 700 croreso In the district of Jalp2\iguri, 
.1 

the total develOpment plan involved 35 crores in 1988-89- .. 

. <:..gains·t; this back drop, the responcl.ent.s were asJ.~ed to 

indicate the degree o£ success of ;~lili"Jchayati ~<.aj .Inst;itut:ion 

in the districts in respect to the ~)Grfo.:anance.. .Jesides our 

discussion O!l this i:::Jsuc 1vith the respond.eut:.s, \vi;;! put a 

specific quest.ion tQ both t:he categories o£ respondents a..11d 

is placed bela.v in the :;:'able 7.14. 

l'abJ.e 7.14 

Perf(2_,rm_aYl.,.q~-~U~lShazati__~ . .<~j. :fiJ.E~..?:..S.:~!:L(_Per ..s:.~·t) ----,---·-... ··-·---x--·-- - .. ···---y-~----·-
illgree of X i!:lected l Officials l Total 
success X merribers l l 

X l I 
~-:;alp~~:~i-;~~ .. crl cooch·1-;_~ 
X -guri Behar l -guri Behar X mernbers -ci-
X ~·1;:;; 22 Nc;::. 22 l N~l4 N~ 14 X als 

l • __ l NG;-t-14 .N~ 2 8 
......._.._.... ___ , 4-! ___ ~__.,.....- ~ _.t:_. _____ , _______ -----------

Completely 81.8 68.2 35.7 14o3. 75.0 25.0 
successful ( 113) (15) {5) (2) (33) (7)' 

cr•o a large 
extent 18 .. 2 31.8 so.o '78.6 25.0 74.2 
successful (.:1) (7) (7) (11) (11) <18) 

'i'O tSome 
extent 
successful 0 0 14.3 7w.l 10.7 

(2) (1) (3) 

li'ailure 0 0 0 0 

'.I'otal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 .. 0 100.0 100 .. 0 

----- ··-- ....... _.._ _________ ._ 
:~ote : Figures in the p a.rEmt he sis indicate respond::mts in 

each category. 
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vur data in the (rable 7.14) suggests that 75 .. 0 per 

cent of the elected members feel that the pc:r:torma.nce of 

i?anchayati Raj Institutions v1ere completely successful in 

their abjectivesD ;,-;hile-::: only 25c0 per cent of the 

Government officials aaid J.::>anchayati .<.aj L'1stitutions \·Jere 

completely successful. 'l'his trend of attitude viaS 

completely reversed and only 25,.0 per cent of the elected 

merribers pointed O'U.t that Panchayati L{aj Institutions Here 

successful to a large extent. §nis very sentiment received 

an overvJhelming support from the Government; officials and 

i.·Jas endorsed by 74.2 per cent.. i·Jhile no elected mem.J::>ers 

pointed out that Panchayati H.aj lnstitut;ions i.vere either 

'·to some extent successful • or a 'failure • .. But only 10 .. 7 

per cent of the GO"J<;;rnment Officials felt that .Pa.."lchayati 

.;{aj lnstitutions were successful to sOGe extento 

Those Hho said that it \ias complet.ely successful a.11.d. to 

a 1 arge extent successful, pointed ou.t that there was a 

clistric·t; improveme!1t in the c:;menities providc;:d in tha .L-..1.ral 

areas and there "r!aS greater public enlightenment. :.Chose 

\<Jho said that: it \'Jas to some e:>.-tent successful ft:1lt that 

there was not expected improvement in the rt) .. ral areas. 'l'hey 

pointed ~ild; the reasons such as lack of coeperation, over 

politicization and lack of vision on the part of elected 

mem.."Jers. 
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dhile havin:;J discussion with the respondents about ·the 

reasons for the successful \vorking of Pancl1ayati Raj 

Institutions, ·the respondents pointed out the factors such 

as availability of finance, grea:ter a-o:.1areness among the 

people, greater powers to the .Panchayati l<aj Ins·t;itutions, 

commit;ted and dynamic leaeership and cooperation fr0rn th.:::! 

governmer:rt departments. .<=U.l these factors ta};:en ·tCigcther 

macle the ins·citut;ions a success. 

\~e have ar.·<;;-u.:->d that _~;-anchayati Rt:1.j in. ~·-iest aengal has 

opened up a new pos~'iibilities so far the deri!ocratisation 

o£ administration of .rural development is concer!led. r·t is 

also argued that this "t·Jas made possible by the cha.Ylged 

at-t:i·tude of the officialdom t01..varCJ.s "'.:;he democratic manage-

rnent of develo~ment affairs at the ctlstricts and d~·m bel~~ 

over a period of time,. it is~ thereforG, Gs.sential to see 
.t-he O:Jfi t.\ ~Is 

'i.vhether, given a chance,. ~vv'l..tld like to ·,;ork under 
" 

Panchayati Haj administration. 'I'his quest ion t1as r..lirecte d 

to them in order to gau.ge thej.r attitud:3 t.o:vards the 

c.l.emocr2:cisation of administration introc1uc8d through 

pa.rwhayati H.aj in '."iest Bengal. 

l'he data is p.=esent&d belov; in the I'able 7 .. 15. 
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·:rabJ...e 7 .,15 

~'Jill in~!!-~~9 of ~~~'!e . .;:ml}c;,nt o££i~~- ~~o. ~f:?_rk ur1.~ 
~'*1-S~~il~ 

----~ 'll ... _ • ...... - .... x __ .....,.__ ____ ,.,.., ... x ____ ._..... __ ..-.-.-~ 
·••-!.-
.L ... em X Heso-cns·~ X Go'irt. officials 

l - l, _________ a ______ ...., __ _.....,.__..,.~---

l l 
_ l X J<il.paiguri Cooch 
I X Behar 

.. -~~--.1._._.~-· :11'1 -~-~ .... ,--------...-----· '"- ... L.lll .... 

~'ioul d you like 
to v1ork under 
Fa.."lchaye:ti Raj Yes 64'113 42.9 53o6 

(9) (6) {15) 

35.7 57o1 46.4 
. (5) (0' C>J {13) 

- ---~--
,......, I 

'l'otal 100.0 100.0 100 .. 0 

Note : 1. 'l10tal No= 28 (14 from Jalpaiguri and 14 from 
Cooch Behar .. 

2. .Figures in the parenthesis indicatG number o£ 
respondents .. 

'L'he above table incd:.cate.s that majority of the respon-

dents from Jalpaiguri (64. 3 per cent) did .feel. like v-.rorking 

under Panchaya~~i .Raj system. vJhile the oi::Eicials £rem 

Cooch Behetr (57.,1 per cent) cli.d not like to ir/Ork under the 

PalJ.chaya:ti H.e.j system. ~ut majority of the respondents 

taken toge·ther 53c 6 per cent: liked to Hork under J?anchayati 

Raj Raj 10 It is interesting to note that c. signific211t 

number of respono.ents (ti-5 .. 1 per cant) did not like to work 

under Pa11.chayati Ha.j system.. From cr\Qr data, we can say that 

the officials "t·;orking in association v;ith the Jalpaiguri 
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z.i.lla Perisad Has more dr~rnocra.tic than their c<...JUnt~ 1.::rpa.r.t:: in 

Cooch Behar • 

.It \.vOUld be important to point out the J:easons the 

respondent;s put fonJard in favour of I?anchayati Haj system. 

'l"ney indicated that unc1e.-r;- 2. democratic process r the 

po...rers and responsibilities are to be shared bet'deen 

people's representatives a11d government officials.. 'l'hey 

felt that if this axiom was realised there 'i.·!Oul.d not be. 

any problem in the system. 

3ut on the other hand, the officials ·who did not like 

to 'jJork under the I?a;."lchayati l<.aj system, mentioned that 

elected rep.l.--esentatives al.i.vays try to aggrandise l?O'i.ver C!l.ld 

are very much rela.ctant to pa..'"'t \"lith it. 'l'his very 

attitude on the part of the elected members, vitiated the 

democratic environmaflt at the sub-state level and d0\\1!.1 

bel 0\.·l .. 

l.n CO!lclusion r,-;e can say tha·t the performance of 

Panchayati Raj Instit·J..tion in the districts of ... TaJ.paig~ri 

<.:nd Cooch Dehar "'as impressive in implementing development 

·programrnes at the grass-root level and crea:l.:ing a 

consciousness among the rural mass., 'I'he Pa.11chaya.ti .H.aj 

system in the districts in particulru..- e::md in the staJce in 

gencr2.1. created an administration i.vhich is both responsible 

and responsive to tho needs and aspirc>:tions o£ the peopJ.e .. 
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It can a~so be said that the bureaucracy, associated ~·Jith 

the democratic system is gradnally realizing the p.t.~ocess o£ 

democratisation in tha district aci11in.i.st.ration a."ld has b~:::e.n 

able ·co .shake of£ the initial inhibition to ~,,ork undex.· the 

leadership of the elected representatives of the system. 

Our study also proved 'that the process o£ dernocratisatiun 

at its iriitial stage produces dysfunctionalities in the 

system in t;he form o-r rnaladjust~ments bei:1.'1een ·che ac·toss but 

continuous lvorking o£ the t't-•70 sets of functionaries 

produces a harmonious and co-operative attitude among them 

and help strengthening the democratic -institutions. 
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2. Da.ta ob-ta_:tned from field inves·tigation. 

3. .Ibid. -
4., 2£_~al.,li,.Ctio~ ~l an, ,Jalpaiguri. 


